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H blned with musical corned: of merit
H doubly Attractive. Such
H an aotdsfprosonted this weeJc by Hugh
H J MQnmiett, AJWlsted bv Jitildred Em- -

H melt Those delighting in wltness- -

fonts of strength and nglllty willfityr-- u afforded a treat jn the porform- -

LY alive of the three Molvin brothers In
Hj- - their dexterous display of muscular
H pover and during hund-to-han- d

Hj ditches. Hal and Frances, a young
H man and nxoung womnn af ostah- -

H lifehed ability,-as- " singers, ure new- -

H timers to 'the vnudovllle stage, but
H tlie have' beenwrinteing big hits ovoi

BBBBJ m j . r r
j the circuit with their delightful onn

H skit" called "The Stock Tnrm." In it
j the tell an amusing story5. Another

H act that piomises to please will be
H gven by. the Jordan girls, three at- -

j tractive and clever young women who
H performimany-.unusuJilrfen- ts on .thet:ya,i'" v - -

wire iThey work with speed and nc- - ,

H curacy, Judicative of careful training-BBB fc wj.,r -- ..--

H and splendid physical strongthv u
v - p ) :?. - XI

H l"The Suburban ,v inner, with all
Baffl the excitement Incident to -- a- horse

ce, is the headline attraction of the
H current iblll at the Empress. The
Hj company presenting this sensational
H piny let isffuom posed of twelve per- -

H .sons, Including jockeys, starters,
vvvJ 1 judges, etc. Three horses trained to
H 1 the minute come In one the home- -

H I stretch. George Hooy of "Strong- -

B heart" fnme is the leading uharauter
B ., 1W .in the playlet, and Is surrounded by
H a selected" "company. De Michelle
H Brothers, Italian street musicians, nio

bb
l--H of the finest as a vaudeville attrnc- -

H tion They nie harpists and fiddlers
H and introduce both the popular and
H claswkal. The four Lukons come sm

H an added attraction and nue said to
B . be the world's most daring aorinllsts.

i These four artists perform wonderful

feats of during. Some of their fonts
iro Hva bar toasting, triple somesaults
andlnyo'ers Jn itho Jilr. In the course
of the. 4ujt a .trouble somorsault is

tlirown from one bar to Another.
Klchnrd Burton vvtmblos In a rich

I baritone voice. He hns been oxcep-- .
tionally Well received along the cir-

cuit. (Artl'q Jaisort 'nnd Miss Floye
, presonl ja .singing and dancing spe- -

clalty ithat places thorn in immediate
, favor wlUiothe audience. They have

I'efreshlhg-oohar- of youth, Injecting
t plenty; of vim and dash Into their
loffrh g. "tnhe now Alderman," a

sketoJvlhat has .been built for laugh-- t
ing purposes --only, Js presonted by

) lawro noe 4ind JSdwards. Putho's anl-- I
matedtrewlew concludes the bill.

!
!

Saltt'ikors are beginning' to get
used to looking for the unusual from

j William J Kelly inhls tock starring
' gMgagwient at theCQlonial. Mr.

iKelliT Earnestly bellevew In variety for
, and is so successful in
.' giving it to them that the announce- -

ment ttlils week that following the
close1 Af "The Talk of Now York" to-

night, j he will present Clyde Fitch's
' "The Iftlue Mouse," will come ns ex-

cellent news to very many Salt Lakers
i who --hjenrd much regarding the farce
' upm the occasion of its last visit to

Salt iLake, but who did not have nn
opportunity of witnessing It at that
time. Fltch adapted the farce from
the Geiman of two clever versatile
authors, and while the continental
version was rather broad In spots,
Mr. Pitch smoothed these over until
the play developed Into a laughing
vehicle second to very few other
farce now na!lable. Both Mr.
Kelly and Miss Lyle will have two
excellent roles and the remaining
characters will be glen td other
members of the supporting company
plenty to do of nn Interesting nature.
The plot Is based on a case of mis-

taken, Identity, and around this foun-

dation is built a comedy that for hu-

mor falily jumps over the footlights
would be difficult to improve on. It
should prove a great conforonce week
bill. The majority of out-of-to-

isitors never have witnossod the pro-

duction, and Manager Ketcham Is

making arrangements to handle
houses. The regular

Thursday and Saturday matinees will
be glen during the week, and on
Monday night the special men's mati-

nee will be on, with pi Ices ranging
fioin 50 to 25 cents.
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Stone and Kalisz, Coming to the Orphcum Xcxt Week.
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I GAS .WATER HEATERS J

19? Delivered and Installed.
'pidfoy for Uae. --ISI I Utah Gas & Goke Co.
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A breath of IIaana In every La
Ttuador smoke. Learn to ask fjor It.

(Adv.)

f
Stick to Stlckney's. (Adv.)
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LABELS COOP FOp PREMIUMS-A- SK fociWTcAIALoBS

TML M ?& No Home Should be Without

I'iILJ'a wagener's 1
IMPERIAL BEDl

obbbbbbbk &f Brewed especially for family use, In our brewery atf
' U) "VWth ot Emigration Canyon. Always good and purgs
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TJIM NEW NlCIUfitv.

One of the expiring flickers of the
pi.enent regime at Washington was
the Issuance a short time go of nn
onornvous batch of nlckeH with a very;
effective" .new design, something quite
dlfforonV from the fum'Mar wreath
surrounded numeral und star en- -

( Ircled head The new ooln was mod-- t
led by the Well known sculptor1 and

Medalist, J. E. Fraser o'f faew York. '

On one lde is the head of a Chey-- I

enne Indian" chief, the single feather
and braided hnlr Indicating a time of

peace. The head Is in profile, show-

ing the striking outline characteristic
of the North American Indian that
proflo that, curiously enough, is seen
In the portraits of such widely diverg-
ent non-Indi- types as Dnnte, Savon-

arola, George Eliot, Prof. David Swing
nnd John McCutchoon.

The reverse side of the now nickel
ifc a buffalo, also In profile not,
however, so successful an achievement
as the Indian head. The cutting to

deep and rugged, following the lat-

est vogue of medalists In Italy and
I ranee, who in turn are modeling
their work on the coins of antiquity.

Our artists can never hope to pro-

duce such beautiful coins ns those of
ancient Greece and Home. In those
dns they did not hae to consider
stacking their money, nor adapting It
loi use In slot machines.

The first attempt to make Amerlcnn
coins artistic was undertaken by

President Koosevelt, who took tho de-

signing of some new mintage away
from the regularly omployed, un-

trained federal engraver and called in
SL Gaudens. Since then various
sculptors have been given the task
o designing the new coins ns occasion
arose.

By our present laws the designs of
any of our coins cannot bo chnnged
oftonor than every twenty-fiv- e yours.

The new nickel has one Interesting
Innovation In that the sculptor's initial

visible only undor the strongest
magnifying glass can be found under
the 3 in 1913. Up to now this honor
has boen denied our American artists,
but that most effective of all modern
coins, the French franc, and other
French coins boar the sculptor's name
In full, so it was decided to cede nn
initial letter to American designers.


